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' By KENNEDY HUNTER, M.B., F.R.C.S., D.L.O.
Hon. Assistant Surgeon, E.N.T. Dept., Royal Victoria Hospital,
Hon. Surgeon, E.N.T. Dept., Belfast Ophthalmic Hospital
IN reviewing the early medical literature, one is impressed with the relative scarcity
of references to foreign bodies in the air passages; practically all the earlier cases
were cesophageal. This must be due to failure of recognition. This assumption
seems reasonable, when one reflects that thoracic percussion was discovered by
Auenbrugger in 1753, but was not accepted generally until 1839, when Skoda
further investigated this method of diagnosis; and Laennec's discovery of
auscultation of the chest in 1816.
Anotiter important factor, particularly in the diagnosis of laryngeal foreign
bodies in adults, was the development of mirror laryngoscopy. This was first
attempted in 1829, but was not satisfactory till after 1854.
The very early accounts of the removal of foreign bodies from the air passages
are of doubtful authenticity. Muys in 1690 reported in his "Practical Surgery"
a case of a child of seven who died from suffocation three weeks after aspirating
a bean.
In 1759, Louis read his "Memoir on Bronchotomy" before the Royal Academy
of Surgery at Paris. He collected all the then known cases of foreign body,
twenty-eight in number, and presented all that had been learned concerning the
subject up to that time. An elaborate study of the subject was published by
Samuel Gross in 1854 entitled "Treatise on Foreign Bodies in the Air Passages."
Certain of the physical signs and the important observations which were made
during the early part of the nineteenth century are still fundamentally sound. With
the development of X-rays, the d-iagnosis of foreign bodies has become, in great
part, a problem for the radiologist.
It was Mr. Goodall of Dublin in 1844 who directed attention to the part played
by the carina in influencing the passage of foreign bodies in their descent to
the bronchi.
The significance and mechanism underlying the production of obstructive
emphysema was described by Lescure in 1843.
Early in the nineteenth century, Allan Burns noticed the tendency for foreign
bodies under certain conditions to play up and down the trachea, and later Cooper
described a flapping noise which is heard over the cricoid cartilage by placing the
ear over that structure, and is produced by the foreign body striking against the
rima of the glottis.
In Gross's time, the treatment for foreign bodies in the air passages was, first-
emetics and sternutatories to promote the expulsion of the foreign body, and,
second-bleeding, expectorants, purgatives, and counter-irritation to prevent the
effects induced by the presence of the foreign substance.
The danger of the foreign body being coughed up and impacted in the larynx
96was recognised. The opinion was generally held that the only real safety for a
person harbouring a foreign body in the air passages consisted in bronchotomy.
'Iheophilus Bonetus recommended bronchotomy in 1850 in the case of a boy who
had inhaled a piece of bone. He was over-ruled by the medical attendant, and
the child died.
The first recorded case of this operation for relief from a foreign body was
detailed by Verduc in his "Surgical Pathology" published in 1717. A fragment
of bone was extracted through the free incision in the trachea. The removal of a
bone from the right bronchus by Killian in 1897 marked the beginning of a new
era in the treatment of foreign bodies in the air passages. Since then, contributions
by Coolidge, Jackson, and others have aided in the perfection of a successful plan
for treatment which has reduced the mortality rate from foreign bodies in the air
passages from a frightfully high level to a rate not exceeding one to two per cent.
Some form of carelessness is responsible for most foreign-body accidents. Hasty
eating, careless cooking, the holding of foreign bodies in the mouth by adults
as well as children.
TFhe majority of resophageal foreign bodies in adults occur in those wearing an
upper (lenture. This inhibits sensation, as the hard palate is more sensitive than
the tongue. Objects which would not otherwise stick, max, be arrested by stenosis
of the oesophagus, simple or malignant.
In prophylaxis, the habit of holdiig objects in the mouth should be 'deprecated.
Children are liable to follow the bad example set by their elders. Small objects
such as safety pins, buttons, bea(ds, and coins, should not be left within a baby's
reach. No child under three should be allowed to eat nuts unless ground down.
Digital efforts at removal of foreign bodies frequently force them lower down.
Dentists should exercise extreme care whilst extracting teeth under general
anaesthesia. Careful masticationi would reduce the number of swallowed bones.
Loose dentures, especially partial ones, should not be worn.
The reaction of the bronchial mucous membrane to the presence of a foreign
body depends on its nature and size. A small metallic foreign bodv may lie
dormant in a bronchus for a considerable time. A vegetable substance such as a
nut will quickly set up a violent reaction and will prove fatal, if not expelled
or removed.
A careful history is most important in all foreign-body cases. There is practically
always a symptomless interval between the initial symptoms and the onset of the
later symptoms (lue to secondary changes in the lung.
A foreign body in the larynx will produce hoarseness, wheezing respiration, and
cough; if large enough to produce obstruction, there will be dyspncea with
indrawing of the suprasternal notch, supra-clavicular fossa, intercostal spaces
and epigastrium. Cyanosis will onlv be present if the obstruction is sudden,
otherwise the face will be pale and anxious.
A foreign body in the trachea may produce very few signs. A wheezing respira-
tion may be heard with the stethoscope. A movable foreign body may produce
a slapping noise by hitting the larynx on inspiration and falling down on expiration.
97It may end in sudden asphyxia by becoming impacted between the cords with a
violent expiration, such as a cough, or by holding a child upside down in an
effort to expel it.
The physical, signs of bronchial foreign body will depend on the amount of
obstruction.
Jackson describes four definite types
Type I. By-pass or partial bronchial obstruction.-Here the air can pass to
and fro with some degree of obstruction. Limitation of expansion of the affected
lung may be found. There may be slight dullness or diminished breath sounds.
Rales are present. An asthmatoid wheeze may be audible at the open mouth.
Type II. Expiratory check-valve obstruction.-Here air can enter the affected
lung, but its exit is impeded so that emphysema is produced. Expansion is limited,
and on percussion a tympanitic note is elicited. Breath sounds are diminished or
absent. No rales are heard on the affected side, but may be present on the normal
side. The heart is displaced somewhat to the opposite side. This type of obstruction
is most often met with in the presence of a vegetable foreign body.
Type III. Inspiratory check-valve obstruction.-Here air can be forced out, but
cannot enter. This quickly leads to atelectasis.
Type IV. Complete bronchial obstruction.-Air cannot enter or leave the lung.
The air present is soon absorbed. Secretions rapidly accumulate and atelectasis
results. Percussion is impaired, expansion is limited, and breath sounds are
absent. The heart is displaced to the'affected side.
Jackson lays great stress on the asthmatoid wheeze in bronchial foreign bodies.
It is heard by placing the ear at the patient's open mouth during a prolonged
forced expiration. He remarks that "all is not asthma that wheezes."
After a careful clinical examination, radiographic examinaton is done. In a
non-opaque foreign body, screening is very useful. The expansion of each lung
is carefully watched and the movement of the mediastinaf structures is noted.
Comparison of films taken at the end of inspiration and the end of expiration may
localise a non-opaque foreign body.
The right bronchus is more frequently involved than the left, because of its greater
diameter, its lesser angle of deviation from the tracheal axis, and the situation
of the carina to the left of the middle line of the trachea.
There are no constant physical signs associated with uncomplicated-impaction
of a foreign body in the cesophagus. Here again, the history is important but
often misleading. The patient usually points to a definite spot. If a bone is
impacted just below the upper sphincter, the most common site, there may be a
point of tenderness low doown on one side of the neck.
On being confronted with a patient who claims to have swallowed a fish bone,
a careful examination of the pharynx should first be made. Fish bones frequently
stick in a crypt of the tonsil, and only a very small point may be visible on the
surface, so good illumination is essential. The laryngo-pharynx should next be
examined with a mirror. I have seen many fish bones stuck in the dorsum of th'
98tongue. An eggshell may lie in a pyriform fossa for a long time if it corresponds,
to the shape of 'the fossa.
In a doubtful case of impacted non-opaque foreign body in the cesophagus, an
X-ray barium swallow may help, but it is usually not conclusive.
My general plan is to see the patient again in twelve to eighteen hours. If there
is--still any doubt, I do an oesophagoscopy. The danger of an cesophagoscopy in
an otherwise normal patient, if done carefully, by one who knows the technique,
should be negligible. Foreign bodies in the trachea, bronchi, and oesophagus, if
not expelled or removed, ultimately prove fatal. There is much less chance of a
vegetable foreign body, such as a nut, being expelled from the bronchus. Jackson
quotes 112 cases in which no bronchoscopy was done; in three the nut was
spontaneously expelled (less than 3 per cent.); in 109 of the cases the patient
(lied (over 97 per cent.).
The danger from bronchoscopy lies in the use of oversized instruments and
in repeating bronchoscopies in children at too frequent intervals or in prolonging
the procedure unduly. Jackson's guide to duration is as follows
In children under one year, endoscopy should be limited to twenty minutes and
should not be repeated sooner than a week unless urgently indicated. A child of
five will bear forty to sixty minutes and an adult a longer time. Intermittent
illness calls for postponement unless urgently indicated.
Complications of bronwhqscopy.-Surgical shock is avoided by a careful technique
and an eye on the clock. Local reaction may vary from a slight hoarseness for a
few days to subglotic aedema. The latter is only seen in infants under three years
of age with loose, subglottic aureolar tissue that swells quickly. The treatment
is early tracheatomv.
Complications of oesophagoscopy.-Faulty technique may cause injuries to the
larynx, especially the crico-arytenoid joint. The most dangerous complication is
perforation of the cesophageal wall with mediastinitis; occasionally it may become
localised and may be evacuated surgically. It is usually very virulent and spreading
infection, with death in forty-eight to seventy-two hours. It is possible that penicillin
may considerably lower the mortality in this v6ry dangerous but fortunately rare
complication.
Foreign bodies may remain in the oesophagus for a long time. Weaver of
Detroit reported a case in the Archives of Oto-Laryngology (July, 1943) of a chicken
bone in the cesophagus for fifty-six days. I shall refer later to a case of
similar duration.
The equipment required for successful peroral endoscopy is extensive, and many
failures'are due to inadequate equipment.
The bronchi and oesophagus will not safely allow dilitation beyond their normal
calibre, therefore it is necessary to have tubes of the sizes to fit these passages
at various ages and at various depths in the bronchial tree. All the standard
instruments should be at hand in every case. It may be necessary to procure
additional instruments for an unusual case. Two essentials are a suction apparatus
99and a reliable electric battery with spare cells. All instruments, including lamps,
shOuld be tested immediately before use.
Prepa.ration of patient for endoscopy.-Artificial dentures should be removed.
Whether local or general anesthesia is to be used, the patient should receive no
food for five hours before operation, except in the case of an emergency. A general
examination of heart and chest should always be made. I have heard of an aortic
aneurysm being opened by an cesophagoscope with disastrous and very
messy results.
Dehydration and acidosis should be treated first, except in acute dyspnceic cases.
Every patient should be examined by indirect mirror laryngoscopy as a prelimirtary
to peroral endoscopy. In most cases, radiographic examination is essential. Babies
and very young infants should receive no anawsthetic. The older child should have
a general anaesthetic except in the presence of acute dyspncea.
Bronchoscopy in adults is done under local anaesthesia with cocaine. CEsophago-
scopy in adults is usually done under local anawsthesia, but special cases, such as
a very large oesophageal foreign body, are better done under general ana~sthesia.
An hour before operation, a full dose of morphia and atropine is given. The
pharynx is sprayed with two per cent. cocaine, and then the superior laryngeal
nerves are blocked by placing swabs soaked in ten per cent. cocaine, in the pyriform
fossae; the nerves are immddiately under the mucous membrane of the medial wall
of the pyriform fosswe. In addition, the epiglottis, pharynx, gums, and lips are
painted with cocaine. This is all that is required for cesophagoscopy. If bronch-
oscopy is contemplated, a swab is placed between the vocal cords and this is
followed by an injection of cocaine down the lumen of the trachea, the patient being
postured to allow the cocaine to run down the right or left bronchus or both,
if required.
The position of the patient on the table is most important. The head and
shoulders should extend beyond the end of the table, the edge of which supports the
thorax at the level of the scapule. The head is held by an assistant so that the
cervical spine is flexed and the head extended at the atlanto-occipital joint. The
cesophagoscope is passed down one side of the tongue till the epiglottis is seen.
It is passed behind this and then made to enter the pyriform fossa on that side.
Slight perssure is brought to bear in the direction of the opposite side, and if the
patient is conscious, voluntary swallowing efforts help to overcome the contraction
of the upper cesophageal sphincter. Once it has passed this, it usually passes
easily if the head is moved so that the scope is directed towards the centre
of the lumen.
In doing a bronchoscopy, after the epiglottis has been passed, the scope is
directed forwards between the cords into the trachea. At the lower end of the
trachea, the carina or septum between the two bronchi is identified as a vertical
spur. The head is moved to the side away from the bronchus to be examined.
The main bronchial orifices are then examined seriatim.
The following are illustrative cases of cesophageal and bronchial foreign bodies
1. J. M., male, aged 59. Swallowed meat bone four days previously. Dysphagia,
a 100level of supra-sternal notch. CEsophagoscopy. Local anawsthesia: meat bone
found impacted just below upper sphincter. Disimpacted and removed. (Fig. 1).
2. S. A., male,,aged 52. Swallowed piece of dental plate. Sensation of sticking
above cricoid. X-ray: foreign body level of first thoracic vertebra. CEsophago-
scopy. Local anesthesia. Foreign body removed. (Fig. 2).
3. J. B., male, aged 29. Swallowed upper denture previous day. X-ray:
denture upper end aesophagus;. CEsophagoscopy. General anaesthesia. Foreign
body removed witlT great difficulty.
4. H. W., female, aged 62. Swallowed meat bone six weeks previously.
Examined at another hospital-nil found. Complained of dysphagia. Paralysis
right vocal cord. X-ray: three shadows in position of cesophagus at level of first
thoracic vertebra. CEsophagoscopy eight weeks after acc:dent, general aneesthesia.
Three pieces of bone impacted in wall of cesophagus. Disimpacted and removed.
Recovery uneventful. t
5. M. G., female, aged 65. Swallowed pigeon bone. Dysphagia level of cricoid.
X-ray barium swallow: suspicious shadow. CEsophagoscopy. General anaesthesia.
Pigeon's rib with "flag" of skin attached found impacted across lumen of
cesophagus. Disimpacted and removed.
6. S. B., male, aged 60. Swallowed meat bone two days previously. Swallowing
impossible. Pain in chest. CEsophagoscopy. Local anaesthesia. Bone
removed. (Fig. 3).
7. J. H., male, agea 27. Swallowed chicken bone. X-rayed and told no foreign
body present. Four days later, complained pain radiating through to back. Slight
pyrexia. GEosphagoscopy. Local an.esthesia. Chicken bone removed. Post-
operative treatment: rectal drip and sulphonilamide powder by mouth. Recovery
uneventful.
8. T. C., male, aged 62. Swallowed meat bone. X-ray: foreign body level of
aortic arch. CEsophagoscopy. Local anwesthesia. Bone removed.
9. R. McK., male, aged 16. Swallowed penny. X-ray: coin upper end
cesophagus. (lEsophagoscopy. General anwsthesia. Coin removed. (Fig. 4).
10. S. McC., female, aged 20. Swallowed half-crown. Complained pain in chest.
X-ray: coin in cesophagus. CEsophagoscopy. Local anasthesia. Coin removed.
11. E. W., male, aged 46. TIooth extracted under gas and oxygen. Tooth
slipped from forceps and disappeared. X-ray: tooth in right bronchus. Broncho-
scopy. Local anaesthesia. Tooth removed. (Fig. 5).
12. L. McG., female, aged 14. Inhaled piece of grass two weeks previously.
Complained of cough. Unilateral bronchitis. X-ray: opacity right lower lobe.
Bronchoscopy. Local anawsthesia. Muco-pus seen in secondary branch of right
lower bronchus. Suction tube passed down bronchus. No foreign body seen.
X-ray ten days later, chest clear.
13. H. B., male, aged 3. Inhaled pe4-nut. Child distressed and suffered from
attacks of dyspnoea. Temperature 100. Pulse 140. Nil found on clinical or X-ray
examination. Bronchoscopy. Avertin anaesthesia-unsatisfactory. Small nut in
trachea. On removing nut, it broke up and fragments passed down into left
101'bronichus. Onie small fragment could not be removed because child became
distressed. Next day, some stridor due to prolonged manipulation. Physician
reported poor air-entry left base. Temperature subsided with sulphonamide
therapy. Five days later, bronchoscopy repeated under general anasthesia. No
foreign body seen. MViucous membrane inferior branch left bronchus injected.
Lipiodol injected. Chest X-rayed. No bronchial block. Recovery uninterrupted.
14. G. P. male, aged four. History of "swallowing" small metal cylinder.
Complained epigastric pain. Seen by house surgeon and allowed home. Told to
report if further symptoms developed. Brought back to hospital five days later.
Vomiting previous night and complained of abdominal pain. Admitted to hospital.
Very distressed. Respirations 34. Pulse 120. TIemperature 101. Diminished
expansion' left side, breath sounds absent left base. X-ray: foreign bQdy in left
bronchus. Bronchoscopy. No anaesthesia. Metal pencil-top removed from left
bronchus. Recovery unieventful.
15. W. McW., male, aged nine. History of "swallowinig" end of silver pencil
six days before. Coughedl at the time, but no symptoms since. X-ray: foreign
body in right bronchus. Dullness and poor air-entry right base. Broncho-
scopy. General anwsthesia. Foreign body removed from right bronchus.
Recovery uneventful.
REVIEW
TEXTI'BOOK OF PUBLIC HEALTH. By W. M. Frazer, O.B.E., M.D., Ch.B.,
D.P.H., and C. 0. Stallybrass, M.D. (State Medicine), Ch.B., D.P.H.,
M.R.C.P., L.R.C.P., Order of St. Sava. Eleventh Edition. Edinburgh: E. & S.
Livingstone Ltd. 1946. Pp. 571; figs. 78. Price 25s. net.
1Juts book, rep-esenting largely the combined experience of the Public Health Department of
Liverpool, covers the wvhole field of Public Health, and is an excellent manual for graduates
studying for the Certificate and the Diploma in Public Healtlh under the General Medical Council's
new i-ules. TFhe undergr-aduate will find the book too full of information for him to assimilate
for his M.B. examination, but as a book of reference he will find it invaluable.
Tlhe ilntr-oduLctory chapter is specially good, giving an account of the evolution of Preventive
Medicine and sliovinig its relationslhip to Social Medicine, a subject to which at present muclh
attention is being devoted. A fine balance is maintained between the two aspects of the subject-
p)rS( n,al and environmental.
Included in the book is a chapter on genetics, wvhich, though succinct, gives an excellent exposition
of tihis (difficult subject, including a clear account of blood groups.
As one wvoul(d ex)ect from the authors and their colleagues, the wortk is vritten vith first-hand
kno\vl-edge of the imiany subjects discussed, is very readable, and is vell illustrated.
v. J. W.
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